
Tn»London there 1b a manufactory In 
which every kind of rare or ancient 
coins is made. 

Beauty Is Blood De^p. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets,Candy Cathar- 
tic cletns vour blood and keens it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- 

purities from the body. Begin to day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches.blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion bv taking 
Cascarets, —beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists. satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 145c, 50r. 

The society of Indies is the school of 
politeness.—Monfort. 

All those suffering from Nervous Debility 
oj Diseases peculiar to men should consult 
The Dr. Louis Wetgcrt Co., renowned and 
long established Specialists of KIR Liberty Ft. New York. All corresp mdence confi- 
dential. Send for free book containing 
Method and Testimonials. 

Walking on the stilts of prldo soon 
leads to a fall from grace. 

Have von 
Been Sich i 

Perhaps you have had the 
grippe or a hard cold. You 
may bo recovering from 
malaria or a slow fever; or 

possibly some of the chil- 
dren are just getting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough. 

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
blood full of impurities? 
And isn’t this the reason 

you keep so poorly? Don’t 
delay recovery longer but 

Take 

^.ftwlll remove all Impurl- 1 
ties from your blood. It Is 
also a tonic of immense 
value. Give nature a little 
help at this time. Aid her 
fcv removing all the products 
of disease from your blood. 

If your bowels are not 
Juot right, Ayer’s Pills will 
make them so. Send for 
< ur book on Diet in Constj* _■ 

pation. 
Wrtto to our Doctorm. 

Wo have tho exclusive oervlee* ~i 
of tome of tlio mom eminent |ihy»l- 
eluno In the United Stole*. Writ* 
freely and receive a prompt reply. 
Without root. 

Addrata, Dll. J. C. AYER, 
Lowell, Maas. 

TAPE 
WORMS 
"A tape norm eighteen fort Ions at 

leant came on tbo scene after my taking two 
CASCARETS. Tliln I am sure has oaused my 
bad health for tho post three years. I am still 
taking Coscarcta, the only cathartic worthy of 
notice by-eonstblo people.” 

Gao. W. Bowles, Baird, Man. 

'CANDY 
I n. ^ CATHARTIC ^ 

ftWCOMW 
.TMADII 

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good. Never Slckon, weaken, or Gripe. 10c, tbo, COo. 

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ... 
ttsrtlaf Remedy (oapiar. Chicago, Montreil, l«w York. SI3 

MTA.DIP Sold and guaranteed by all drug* ■ I U*UAu gists to t l'KE Tobacco Habib 

FURNITURE. 
$50,000 Stock of all grades of 
Furniture recently bought at the 
very lowest cash price will be of- 
fered during the next few months 
at special prices. 

Customers visiting Omaha will 
find this the largest and oldest 
furniture store here, and we will 
make every effort to please both 
in goods and prices. 

Chas. Shiverick & Co., 
FURNITURE. 

1203 Douglas St, Omaha. 
Next to Millard Hotel. 

Nora—To satisfy ourselves a. to whether this 
advertisement Is read we will make a discount of 
1 per cant on the purchase of any oustomer wha 
will tell us they wore directed to us by It and that 
they will recommend us to their friends If tb. 
goods they buy sre satisfactory. 

IdsMId Ladies: We diva Trading Stamp* 

Remarkable experiences are being 
related by the falthiul down at the 
Christian Alliance camp meeting at Old 
Orchard. Probably the most remarka- 
ble of them all is that of the young 
woman who tells how Bhe prayed for 
relief from “a jumping toothache,” 
and she not only got the relief she 
prayed for. but the cavity In the tooth 
was filled besides. 

The Medical Record tells of a man 
who was cured of blindness by a sur- 
geon remarkable for bis unprepossess- 
ing appearance. When vision was 

fully restored, the patient looked at 
his benefactor and said: “Lucky for 
you, young man, 1 did not see you be- 
fore you operated, or I would never 
have given my consent.” 

The (irowtli of Knrlaltiini. 
The growth of socialism is duo to 

the standing armie3 of the world in 
which men are often made to enlist, 
and thus become discontented. The 
growth of a stronger race is due to 
liostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which is 
the best medicine for costiveness, dys- 
pepsia, fever, ague and all nervous 
troubles. Try one bottle. 

Critic—A genius who points out 
what the author has left out of his 
book. 

PRACTICAL KINDNESS, 

One Uundred Thoutaiid Grateful 

Soldier*. 

These war tluies Uavo tried men’s 
souls In many unexpected ways, but 
like a shaft of sunshine and good cheer 
out of the cloud of privation and en- 

durance has been the work that The 
American Tobacco Co. has done among 
the U. S. Soldiers and Sailors ever since 
the war began—for when they discov- 
ered that the camps and hospitals were 
not supplied with tobacco they decided 
to provide them, free of cost, with 
enough for every man, and have al- 
ready given outright to cur Soldiers 
and Sabers over one hundred thousand 
pounds of “Battle Ax Plug’’ and 
“Duke’s Mixture” Smoking Tobacco, 
and have bought and distributed fifty 
thousand briar wood pipes, at a total 
cost of between fifty and sixty thou- 
sand dollars. 

This work has been done quietly and 
thoroughly, by establishing headquar- 
ters in each camp, so that every camp 
and every hospital of the United States 
Army has been supplied with enough 
tobacco for every man and the sailors 
on thirty United States Ships in Cuban 
waters have shared with the soldiers 
thlR most welcome of all “rations.” 

Perhaps It will be only fair to re- 

member when we hear the remark 
ngaln that "corporations have no 
souls,” that there Is one American cor- 

poration whose soul has been tried and 
has not been found wanting In “prac- 
tical kindness.” 

Betting—A fool’s argument that ia 
convincing only when you win. 

Don’t Tobacco Spit >no smerva raur uio Away. 
To quit tobacco cislly anil forever. b<* mag- 

netic. full of life, n« rvo. and vigor. take No-To- 
Bac. the wonder-w< rker. that makes weak men 
strong. All drugging. 50c. or tl. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet anil sample free. Address 
Sterling Kemody Co., Chicago or New York. 

Poverty—A disease that a poor phy- 
sician is unable to cure. 

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. 
Green’s Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The 
greatest dropsy specialists In the world. 
Head their advertisement in another 
column of this paper. 

It Is said that married men make 
better clerks than single ones. They 
are not in such a hurry to get home 
of an evening. 

Established 1780. 

Baker’s 

Chocolate, 
celebrated for more 

than a century as a 

delicious, nutritious, 

| and flesh-forming 
beverage, has our 

well-known 

Yeliow Label 
on the front of every 
package, and our 

trade-mark,“La Helle 
Chocolatiere,"on the 
back. 

NONE OTHER GENUINE. 

MAOE ONLY BY 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, 
Dorchester, Mass. 

Or. Kay’s Renovator, 
Biu. constipation, liver and kidney diseases.bfl- 
llousness, headache, etc. At druggists >£c & tL 

DCilQinU^6etYourPension rCROlUllO DOUBLE QUICK 
Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent, 

1435 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. O. C. 

FAIRBANKS SCALES mm 

Or. Kay’s Lung Balm 

••HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY.” CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 
FARM IMPLEMENTS. FARM WACON3. 

BUCCIES AND HARNESS. 
The Only House In the West Helling Goods at 

Wholesale Prices to Consumers 

Address 
SEND QUICK FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 

OMAHA. NKH. 
Leavenworth Hi. WESTERN MERCANTILE CO.. 

FELL FROM A SCAFFOLD. 
From the Herald, Water town, X. T. 

John Young, of LeRoy, N. Y., 1*72 year* 
old. and is wall known in that and neighbor- 
ing towns. While lotting some weather 
boards on a barn, standing on a scafflo’d 
twenty-two foet from the ground, he folt 
dizzy,lost hi*balance and fell totheground. 
The side of hi* face, arm and one entire 
side of hi* body, on which be *truek, was 

badly bruised. Picked up anil carried totho 
house, he was under o doctor's care for sev- 
eral weeks, Tho doctor finally came to the 
conclusion that his patient had received a 

raralyzcd by the Full. 

stroke or pur- 
ely h i ■ a n <1 
w n n beyond 
medical eld. 
lie could not 
use one arm, 
or turn over 

I in bed. 
Ono day, 

while lying 
on the bed, 
he read of a 
ease some- 

thing like Ids 
Laving been 
cured with 
Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for 

t uiu reopie. Me coaxcuniK granuiiaugriior 
to get him a box of the pill*. After that 
box had been need he wared another. In 
throe weeks ho began to feel a little life lu 
his arm : at the end of four he could move 
his lingers; at the end of two months he 
could walk, and in three mouths he could 
shave himself with the injured hand. 

As he told his story in the llernhl office, 
he looked the perfect picture of health. He 
carries a box of tho pills in bis pocket, and 
whenever he does not feel just right, he 
takes them. They cured him after doctors 
hail given him up, aud his death was daily 
expected. 

All the elements neces-ary to give new 
life and richness to tho blood and restore 
shattered nervss are contained in a enn- 
den ed form in lJr. Williams’ Piuk Plllsfor 
Pale People. They are an unfailing s|>e- 
ciflc for such disease' as locomotor ntasia, 
partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus'dance, sciatica, 
neurelgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
the after effects of In grippe, palpitation of 
the heart, pale and sallow complexions, nil 
forms of weakness either in rnalsor female. 

Regret la the compound interest wo 

have to pay on hate. 

lows Patent Office Report. 
The president ha:s appointed as com- 

miBalonera to revise the laws relating 
to palenta, trade-marks, commercial 
names, etc., the Hon. P. S. Grosscup, 
U. S. district Judge of northern Illi- 
nois ; Hon. Francis Forbes of New 
York, and Hon. A. P, Greeley, assist- 
ant commissioner of patents. 

A Canada patent has been Issued to 
M. Kehoe of Cushing, Iowa, for the 
evener for two-horse vehicles, for 
which we secured a United States pat- 
ent for him as heretofore noticed In 
our reports. 

Among the applications prepared by 
us for United States patents and al- 
lowed are the following: McCawley 
and Gabrios scale beam attachment 
(made In Dos Moines), for retaining 
a plurality of adjustlble weights In 
convenient position for use on the 
beam to add and register weights of 
different objects placed on the scales 
In succession. For Knee and Robin- 
son (of Humboldt. Ia.), an eight-horse 
evener for hitching two teams of four 
horses each so that one team will he 
In advance of the other and the draft 
force of all the horses in drawing a 

load. Mr. Knee has assigned his entire 
interest to S. Sanders of Fort Dodge. 
For W. F. Cooks (of Des Moines) brick 
kiln that is in successful use to save 

cost of construction, economize fuel 
and to circulate products of combus- 
tion as required to burn all tho brick 
uniformly hard. 

Consultation and advice by letter or 
In person, free. 

THOMAS O. ORWIO * CO.. 
Solicitors of Patents. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 15, 1898. 

Garment* for church wear usually 
have small pockets. 

ItABCdi' Your UoncM With Cascarets. 

Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever. 
10c. lihc. If U C. C. fall, druggists refund inoae* 

Mercy was not born until Justice 
girded on Its sword. 

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the 
eountry than all other discuses put together, 
snd until the last few years was supposed to bo 
Incurable. For a (treat uiuuy years doctors pro- 
aounoed It a local disease, und prescribed local 
remedies, acd by constantly fulling tp cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu- 
tional disease, and therefore requires consti- 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man- 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is takeD Internally In doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
anc hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHENEY *i CO 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold bv Dru(j(f1s*s. 7Sc. 
Hull's Fat lly Pills are the best 

The only good bicycle made 1b the 
one owned by every wheelman you 
meet. 

Tor over fifty yc»r» Mss. wisslow's Monttrn 
Ryslp ha* ticca uned hjr uiuthcr* f .r thrlr rbtulren 
wbtle teething. Are you disturbed st nlsht and 
broken of your re*t by u sick child suffering sad 
crying with palu of Cutting Teeth? If so send at 
once and seta bottle of "Mr*. Window's Soothing 
Byrup" for Children Teething It* 'Slue I* Incal- 
culable. It will relieve tbr l»>or little sufferer tin- 
mediately Oopond upon ft, motheis, there 1* no 
nilstiikc about It. It cure* dlarrhn-a, reguiue* the 
Stomach and llowela, cure* Wind < ollc, soften* ibe 
Ouin*. redur* lutlaininatlon. and gives tone and 
energy to tho whole ayatelu. "Mr*. Winslow'* 
Soothing Syrup" for children teething I* plesaent 
to the laII* and 1* the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beat femule physician* and nurse* In the 
lulled Stale*, and la for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty nve cents a 
Is, no. He sure and oak for “Mu*. WtajLuW'a 
buoiui.No 8yki:p." 

The wife governs best who doesn't 
lot her huBbnnd know Bhe’ti trying. 

Chut* With Mothers. 
BOOK FKEK KOK AHK1NO. It la a 

storehouse of inforinstion, telling mother 
in simple language bow to be her own fam- 
ily doctor and bow she will succeed in 
treating ov«ry kind of throat trouble like 
Croup, Measles, Kcurlet Fever, Diplitherin, 
(Juiuey, Coughs, Colds and all sore throats. 
Iwalso tells now to euro I'ntarrh of tbs 
Htomacb. usually culled Dyspepsia, Indi- 
gestion, etc. Write to Muco-Holveut Co., 
Chicago, 111, 

A man lit always discovering things 
that others knew long ago. 

at) Cure vnuatip.it ton fortvsh 
Take < a-can u Candy Cut hart lr Iflc or fflu 

duUt. full to cure, druggists refund money. 

"There was never yet a family with 
an old tnnld belonging to It," observed 
the |(.-v Anna Shaw In t ml 
dress, "that didn't rely upon that old 
maid to help It out of ail financial diffi- 
culty.-past. present and future." 

In the stone quarries of Ht. Trlphon, 
In the Ithome valley, the atone la »awn 

by means of continuously running steel 
wire cablet kept moist with wet stud. 

INCREASE IN EXPORTS. 

Tear Wlille ttie Import* for tlie Klual 

Khowrd Marked DerreiMO. 
The bureau of statistics in Its latent 

euinmary of finance and commerce, 
presents details of the Imports and ex- 

ports in the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1898. It shows that the export? to all 
parts of the world Increased both In 
manufactures and products of agricul- 
ture, and that while there was a great 
falling off In Imports, the reduction 
was almost exclusively in manufac- 
tured articles and food products. Man- 
ufactured articles ready for consump- 
tion fell from $134,375,13*1 In 1897 and 
$146,274,039 In 1896 to $82,570,087 In 
1898; articles of food and live animals 
fell from $246.16$,197 In 1897 and $237.- 
026,045 In 1896 to $181,480,011 In 189.8, 
while "articles of voluntary use, lux- 
ury, etc.," fell from $83,098,970 In 1897 
and $93,323,154 in 1896 to $77,452,561 In 
1898. On the other hand, articles re- 

quired by the manufacturers and clarsl- 
fled ns “articles In a crude condition 
for use In manufacturing," of which 
the 1897 Imports were $214,916,626 and 
those of 1890, $209,368,717, amounting 
In 1898 to $204,643,919, forming in 1898 
over 33 per cent of the total Importa- 
tions, while In 1897 they were but 28 
per cent, and In 1896, 27 per cent of 
the total Imports,showing a large rel- 
ative Increase in the proportion which 
these articles used In the domestic In- 
dustries bore to the total Importations. 
Manufactured articles for use In the 
mechanic arts formed In 1898 about 
the same percentage of the Imports 
that they did In 1896 and 1897. The 
exportations of manufactures, which 
amounted to $288,871,449 In 1898, ex- 

ceeded those of 1897 by $11,586,068, 
and those of 1896 by $60,300,271, while 
the products of agriculture exported 
amounted to $854,627,929 In 1898, 
against $683,471,131 lu 1897 and $569,- 
879,297 In 1896, the chief Increase In 

agricultural exportations being In 
breadstuffs. The exportations of the 
year increased $180,336,694, and the Im- 
portations of the year decreased $148,- 
725,253, (he comparison being made In 

each case with the preceding fiscal 
year, 1897. The following table shows 
tho total exports and Imports by the 
grand divisions In the fiscal year, 1898, 
compared with the preceding year: 

Imports from 1897. 
Europe .... 

North 
America. 

South 
America. 

Asia 
Oceanica .. 

Africa .... 

$ 430,192,205 $ 

105,324,053 

107,389,405 
87,291,597 
24,400,439 
9,529,713 

1898. 
306,091,811 

91,171,923 

92,093,626 
92,696,027 
26,859,220 
7,193,639 

Totals...$ 764 
Exports to— 

Europe ....$ 813 
North 

America 
South 

America 
Asia 
Ocean ica 
Africa ... 

730,412 
1897. 
385,644 

123,958,461 

.768,646 

.274,905 
652,773 
953,127 

$ 616,005,159 
189S„ 

$ 973,699,289 

139,635,289 

33,8212171 
44,824,2*58 
21,991,381 
17,357,762 

Totals... .$1,050,993,556 1,231,329,950 

CHILDREN AS CARDEN KEEPERS 

Attractive »u<l I’roll t»l>lc Amusement* 
for Little One* I'anlljr I’ruvldril. 

Very little 1h required to keep active 
children amused. If to this axiom la 
added a trifle of thought that tho 
amusement be made profitable much 
good can be secured thereby. Nothing 
will be of greater service In this par- 
ticular than to teach them to keep a 

garden. A few feet of earth In a sunny 
window or a bit of garden In the back 
'yard will provide valuable training 
with undying interest to the children. 
This work will Inspire a love for the 
beautiful with orderly habits, which 
will last through a lifetime. All chil- 
dren are attracted by pretty and fra- 
grant blossoms, and they should be 
taught to cultivate and give plants the 
tender care they require and thus learn 
some of life’s sweetest lessons. Ex- 
ample is the first element to be consid- 
ered in educating a child's rnlnd. Don't 
try to force the child to keep a gar- 
den. but keep one yourself. Whatever 
children see their elders do they wish 
to do themselves, and If you have them 
near you and let them wteh you sow 

seeds and plant slips and pull up 
weeds, If you explain all you are do- 
ing to them- never mind If It Is then 
too difficult for them to understand 
It will not he long before they Imitate 
you and want gardens of their own.—* 

Ex. 

A Tom but on* I'roblnm. 

A man who went away from home 
some time ago to attend a convention 
of church people was struc k with the 

beauty of the little town In which the 

gathering was held. He had plenty of 
time, and while wandering about 
walked Into the village cemetery. It 
was a beautiful place, uud the dele- 
gate walked around among the graves. 
He saw a monument, one of the larg- 
est In the cemetery, and read with 

surprise tha inscription on it: "A 

lawyer and an Honest Man.” The 
delegate seratehed Ills head and looked 
at the monument again. He read the 

Inscription over and over, Then he 
walked all tround the monument ..nd 
examined the grave closely. Another 
man In the cemetery approached and 
asked him: "Have you found the grave 
of an old friend?” "No,” said the del- 

egate, “but I was wondering how they 
came to bury those two fellows iu one 

gi ave."—Tlt-BIts, 

Hut It If sips. 
First Member Musical ('onimlUoe- 

“Does the new soprano's voice flit the 
church?” Second Member "Hardly, 
The imhers tell me there are alwaya 
vacant seats In the gallery.”—Detroit 
Journal. 

——■■■ ..II ———. 

MANY FEMALE ILLS RESULT FROM NEGLECT. 

Mr*, rinkham Tolls How Ordinary Tasks May Produco Displacement! I 
That Threaten Women’s Health. 

Apparently trifling Incident* in 
women's dully life frequently pro- 
duce %lisp lace menu of the womb, A 
►UpontheHtuirs.liftingduringmen- I 
Btriiution, standing ut a counter, 
running n sev/lng machine, or ut* 

tending1 to tlie most ordinary tasks, 
may result in displacement, and 
a train of serious evils is started. 

Thu ilrst indication of such 
trouble should be the signal for 
quick action. Don't let the condi- 
tion become chronia through neg- 
lect or a mistaken idea that you 
can overcome it by exercise or 

Autn iii^ ib uoiivi 

More than a million women hare 
repined health by the ukc of Lydia 
K. i’inkham'a Vegetable Compound. 

I f l hu iy blest t ran hie uppenm which you 
do not understand, write to Mrs. i’itikhum 
at Lvnn, Mush., for her adviee, and a few 

timely word* from her will *how you tlu< right 
thing to do. Tills advice roi.U you nothing, but ^ 
it miiy iumu lift; or happincsH or both. 

Mrs. Mauy Itr.NNRTT, 814 Anuie St., IJay City, 
Mich., write* to Mrs. I'mUhnm: 

“I can hardly find words with which to thank you 
for the g<ssl your remedies have done me. For m arly 
four years 1 suffered with weakness of the generative 
organs, continual backache, headache, sideache, aud 
all the pains that accompany female weakness. A 
friend told my husband slsuit your Vegetable Com- 

pound and he brought me homo two bottles. After 
taking these I felt much bet ter, but thought that 1 
wonlil write to you In rc'fpird to inv case, unit you ilo not know how tlmnkfnl I 
um to you for your advice ansi for the benefit 1 have received from the unu of 

your medicine. 1 write thin letter for the {pood of my huiTeriu^f abitcr*.” 
The above letter from Mr*, liennett is the history of many women who have 

been restored to health by Lydia K. l'iuUhaiu's Vegetable Compound. 
Ask Mrs. Plnkham’s Advice—A Woman best Understands a Woman’s Ills 

V Satisfies 1 

that dry taste 

in the mouth. 

LAUNDRY WORK MADE EASY &. 
KEITH’S ENAMEL STARCH. 

It pula cm that nmmI, itnlab t hut ia ao ciertiru- 
ble. It makes HhtrU, Hhirt Wuhda, Coilura and Cuffa 
look hko now. Keith’s Enamel Starch l» the moat 
economical .larch mode. It will do more work, do it 
with lem l»hor und do it hotter than uny other aturoh. 
If it doea nut tfivo you entire outUfaction your iiwir 
will ri fim.l jruui money. I.itr(« |mrki«a«. IO rental unall 
pwritaer. n rent*. If your grocer doea not huvu it, plc«M> 
hond iin his name and address and \v< will .end you ni\ 
KNAMEI. HTAIU II ItBCr.U'T ItOOK for your trouble. 
Manufactured by 
KEITH ENAMEL STARCH CO., CHICAGO, 111. 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
*Ve make Ana Harraya, Iliimilaa, riitu loiia ainl lt»»l Wa«uM,| kt.„. a>n 
loir aotttla tiavn Itaao favorably kuown n, itu, iratio lor raai*.. u- 
Hi now aril ilraa* la Ika ■» al Hkabaak, I'riraa. I Ini rliiaw ijl lun ,’ 
Imyar i-rnirim iu Aral wiib ilia ration Mr aruoi u« m l 
wo rk U )aaa prtoa Ikaa Maul* aafe for low grado t abb laa. Ha a|il|i anywhrra, 
kiilijat I |o atainlaailtai. »l likl.ll kb on l.oard • >ra Kno*aa I'liy, Mo., or in ab«u. 
It'd., aa may null pur, liaaar baud for raiab uttr wlili prli aa plainly prloutl. 
IT » Pai r. H HU) l.alai. U’a aril ► rainy Mat In.»■» anil Ilia MikHkk kli viui aa 
aall. All al Nkabotla rrtaaa. ill ooon. No iiiailar »Im ta you lira, you arabwt 
I,to far away It, tin Itualiiaat. wlili tta aiol aa*a lotto, >. Atltlratta 
niWAHIl H H tl.hl HI tlllllli.l I It.. l.omil N, INDIANA. 

nDnDfiV HEW DISCOVERY; «*-. 
am \J ff 1 null li ral'tf ami nm> m 

■ tmml fur luaill nf l»»<|itwililala ami Iff ilnfa’ 
Iri aliimnt * rrr. I» M, li uni « aina tiiaaia, ka. 

P EN3I0NS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 
JOHN W MORRIS, MUhlMilON U a 
Law Briaclfi .1 iiwitN a I hinw Bar,aa 
l]l» U laM Ik, Uakv.Ja.uaa aUwuu. Ut, aua 

"ACtd Thompson’* Ef o Wator. 
U/A DAVCA.Vi.Hi WKHK ih* I.'.r nul. 
YYv ■ A I If yi u a«ll >t»rk Trim. I Hill)! fraa. 
mu Il'UUT UltUUU lu feat a. «. laliafk 111 
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